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Levels of indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), free, conjugated, and bound polyamines (PAs), and phenols were estimated in the basal portion
of hardwood cuttings of Vitis davidii and V. kiusiana in relation to rooting and compared with Vitis labruscana Bailey cv. Campbell
Early. A high rate of root formation was observed in ‘Campbell Early’ cuttings 60 days after planting. However, none of the V.
davidii and V. kiusiana cuttings formed roots. An increase in IAA contents was observed in ‘Campbell Early’ cuttings, but not in V.
davidii and V. kiusiana, 60 days after planting. The content of free, conjugated, and bound PAs was either constant or decreased in
‘Campbell Early’ cuttings during planting and was especially decreased in conjugated putrescine and spermidine. An increase in
free and conjugated putrescine was observed after planting inV. kiusiana cuttings. In the cuttings ofV. davidii, only bound spermine
increased after planting.The content of total phenols, orthodiphenols, total catechins, and gallocatechin derivatives decreased after
planting in ‘Campbell Early’ cuttings. Orthodiphenols and total catechin contents increased in the cuttings of V. kiusiana, and
gallocatechin derivatives increased in V. davidii. The relationships between these endogenous factors and the recalcitrant-to-root
features of V. davidii and V. kiusiana cuttings are discussed.

1. Introduction

Vitis kiusiana Momiyama and V. davidii (Roman.) Foëx are
dioecious wild grapes native to East Asia; the former habitat
is to the southern region ofKyushu, Japan, and the latter is to a
southern region from theYellowRiver, China.V. kiusiana and
V. davidii have glandular hair and aculei, respectively, on their
canes. The mature berry size of V. kiusiana is around 11mm
in diameter, which is relatively large for species of wild grapes
native to Japan.V. davidii bears larger berries (around 16mm)
than V. kiusiana. The mature leaf size of V. kiusiana (ca
100 cm2) is relatively small in comparison with other grape
cultivars (e.g., ‘Campbell Early’ is ca 198 cm2). In contrast, V.
davidii is larger (ca 280 cm2). Although the leaf sizes of V.
davidii and V. kiusiana are very different, their mature
leaves are both cordate in shape. Galet [1], who developed
a system for identifying grape varieties based on the shape

of leaves and other organs, described that the deeper are the
lobes of a mature grape leaf, the more evolved is the grape
species.Therefore,V. kiusiana andV. davidii seem to be more
primitive species of the wild grapes native to East Asia.

Efficient propagation methods, especially for female
plants of desired genetic types, are needed for the practical
use of these grapes. Cutting is a commercial practice for
large-scale propagation in viticulture [2]. Adventitious root
formation in cuttings is the most important morphogenesis
affecting propagation success in cutting. BothV. kiusiana and
V. davidii are grapes whose cuttings are recalcitrant to root.
The detailed cause of their low rooting ability has not been
elucidated.

Adventitious root formation is affected by environmen-
tal conditions and exogenous and endogenous biochemical
compounds. Among the endogenous compounds, auxins
play a central role in the root formation of several plants [3].
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Table 1: Size of hardwood cuttings of ‘Campbell Early,’ Vitis davidii, and Vitis kiusiana.

Year Grapes Length of cutting (cm) Basal end diameter of cutting (mm)

2003
Campbell Early 11.8 ± 0.1 9.2 ± 0.1

V. davidii 10.9 ± 0.2 7.7 ± 0.2

V. kiusiana 10.6 ± 0.2 8.4 ± 0.2

2004
Campbell Early 10.5 ± 0.1 10.1 ± 0.3

V. davidii 12.7 ± 0.3 7.9 ± 0.3

V. kiusiana 12.3 ± 0.2 11.1 ± 0.4

The exogenous supply of auxins (indole-3-butyric acid (IBA)
or naphthaleneacetic acid) has been used for the efficient
propagation of cuttings in many horticultural and forestry
plants [3]. Polyamines (PAs) are known to affect morpho-
genesis in plants [4]. In the in vitro culture of woody plants
such as poplar, hazel, and olive, PAs stimulated adventitious
root formation from microshoots when they were treated
with auxins [3, 5]. On the other hand, exogenous PAs were
reported to have no effect on adventitious root formation in
Prunus avium shoot culture [6] and Vitis vinifera cuttings
[7]. In mung bean hypocotyl cuttings, IBA stimulated root
formation with increasing PA levels [4]. Biondi et al. [6]
reported that PA biosynthesis inhibitors inhibited rooting
from shoots of P. avium in vitro. These results indicate that
at least endogenous PAs are involved in adventitious root
formation. Endogenous biochemical compounds, which have
been postulated as auxin synergists since the late 1960s, are
phenolic compounds. The role of phenolic compounds in
adventitious root formation is hypothesized to be in protect-
ing the rooting-inducer endogenous auxin indole-3-acetic
acid (IAA) from being destructed by peroxidase, which can
act as an IAA oxidase [3]. However, the effect of endogenous
phenolic compounds on adventitious root formation might
be more complicated because the composition and concen-
tration vary with the species and growth phase. Although
the effect of an exogenous application of phloroglucinol, a
monophenol, has been confirmed in adventitious root forma-
tion of some woody plants [8, 9], an inconsistency in its effect
has been observed in apple cuttings in vitro [10, 11]. Among
the phenolic compounds, cinnamic acid acts to stimulate
rather than inhibit the oxidation of IAA. In addition, as
suggested byWilson and Van Staden [12], low concentrations
of phenolic compounds may promote adventitious root
formation, while higher concentrations may inhibit them.

The aim of this work is to elucidate the endogenous fac-
tors affecting the rooting ability of hardwood cuttings of V.
kiusiana and V. davidii. Levels of IAA, Pas, and phenolic
compounds in cuttings were compared with those of cuttings
of ‘Campbell Early’, an easy-to-root Vitis cultivar.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. PlantMaterial and Cutting. Vitis labrusca Bailey (‘Camp-
bell Early’), V. kiusiana Momiyama, and V. davidii (Roman)
Foëx were planted in a research field at Osaka Prefecture
University (E 135∘51, N 34∘54, 30m asl.) and used in this
experiment during 2003 and 2004.Woody current canes with
ca 6–8 nodes were obtained from these vines in late January

of 2003, and in early January of 2004 and stored horizontally
at 4∘C in a plastic bag until cutting during each year. Cutting
was conducted in early April in 2003 and late March in
2004. Cuttings with one bud were prepared from the stored
canes, and the length and basal end diameter (an average
of the major and minor axes) were measured. Data on the
length and basal end diameter of the hardwood cuttings are
shown in Table 1. The cuttings were planted in vermiculite
in a planting box (𝐿 435mm × 𝑊 320mm × 𝐷 95mm) and
placed in an unheated glasshouse. They were watered with
0.75 L tapwater per planting box every 2-3 days.Observations
on rooting were made at 60 days after planting during each
year. All cuttings with roots (>2mm)were classified as rooted
cuttings, and the roots (>2mm) were used to obtain mean
root length (cm). Percent callusing was estimated in 2003;
cuttings with clearly visible callus on the base were classified
as having callus.

2.2. Preparation of Samples for IAA, PA, and Phenol Analyses.
The number of cuttings used for IAA, PA, and phenol
analyses was 15–20, 18, and 6, respectively, for each grape
species and experimental period. The basal portions (4 cm)
were collected from the cuttings on the planting day (day
0) and 60 days after planting. The lignified skins of the
samples were removed. The level of IAA was analyzed using
whole samples. Thin slices (2mm) and middle portions
(2 cm), which were cut from the middle part of the whole
sample, were respectively used for PA and phenol analyses.
Each sample was chopped into small pieces with scissors,
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and then stored at
−30∘C until analysis.

2.3. Analysis of IAA. Analysis of IAA in the basal portion
of cuttings was conducted in 2003. Samples (ca 10 g) were
immersed in 150mL of cold 80% methanol containing 1mM
butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) and 0.01% ascorbic acid
and stirred for 24 h at 4∘C. After filtration, the residue was
washed three times with 50mL of 80% methanol extraction
solution. The combined filtrate was concentrated to the
aqueous phase, which was then acidified to pH 2.8 with HCl
and partitioned three times against an equal volume of ethyl
acetate containing 0.1mM BHT. The ethyl acetate phase was
dried and redissolved in 3mL of 0.1M Sorensen-Gomori
phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), then it was placed on a column
of polyvinylpyrrolidone (18.7 × 30mm). IAA was eluted in
40mL of buffer from the column. The eluate was acidified to
pH 3.0 with HCl and partitioned three times against an equal
volume of ethyl acetate containing 0.1mM BHT. The ethyl
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acetate phases were concentrated to dryness in vacuo and
further purified by HPLC (Model 576: GL Science, Tokyo).
The samples were eluted at a flow rate of 1mLmin−1 from a
reverse-phase column (Shim-pack CLC-ODS, 4.6 × 250mm:
Shimazu GLC, Tokyo) using a linear solvent gradient from
30% to 80% methanol in 0.1% acetic acid for 30min. IAA
was monitored with a fluorescence detector (the excision
and emission wavelengths were 285 nm and 365 nm, resp.)
(RF-550: Shimazu, Kyoto) and a fraction containing IAA was
collected and dried.

IAA was analyzed by GC (GC-17A: Shimazu, Kyoto)
equipped with quadratic MS (MS-QP5000: Shimazu, Kyoto).
After conversion to methyl esters with diazomethane, the
samples were dissolved in 3 𝜇L ofmethanol, and a 1𝜇L aliquot
was then injected onto a capillary column of DB-1 (5mm ×
30m: Agilent, Santa Clara). The column temperature was
programmed to increase from 150∘C (3min) to 280∘C at
10∘Cmin−1. The He inlet pressure was 100 kPa and the
injector temperature was 285∘C. IAA was identified by gas
chromatography-mass spectrometry and quantified by gas
chromatography selected-ion monitoring; the monitored ion
of IAA was the highest intensity ion,m/z 130. The analyses of
IAA were conducted in triplicate.

2.4. Analysis of PAs. Analysis of PAs was conducted in
2003. The extraction procedure was a slightly modified
method of that of Shiozaki et al. [13]. Samples (200mg)
were homogenized in cold 10% perchloric acid (PCA; one
mL⋅0.1 g−1 sample) and maintained at 4∘C for 30min. The
extracts were centrifuged for 15min at 25,000 g, and the
supernatant fraction was used for the determination of free
PAs and PCA-soluble conjugated PAs. The pellet was washed
in 5mL of PCA, centrifuged for 15min at 25,000 g, and then
resuspended in the original volume of PCA by vortexing.
The pellet suspension and the original supernatant (0.2mL
each) were hydrolyzed for 18 h with 0.2mL of 12NHCl at
110∘C in a reaction vial. The hydrolysate was centrifuged and
a 0.1mL aliquot of the supernatant was dried in vacuo at
60∘C and dissolved in 0.1mL PCA. After dansylation of the
extracts in the 0.1mL PCA, the samples were analyzed by
HPLC (Shim-pack CLC-ODS, 4.6 × 250mm: Shimazu GLC,
Tokyo) equipped with a fluorescence detector (the excision
and emission wavelengths were 365 and 510 nm, resp.) using
a linear solvent gradient of methanol in pH 3.5 acetate buffer.
The analysis of PAs was conducted in triplicate. The soluble
conjugated PAs were estimated as the concentration of PAs in
the hydrolysate of the original supernatant (free + conjugated
PA), less than that of the free PAs.

2.5. Analysis of Phenols. Analysis of phenols was conducted
in 2004. Samples (1 g) were homogenized in 50mL cold
80% methanol using a biomixer (Nihonseiki, Tokyo). After
filtration, the residue was washed twice with 50mL of 80%
methanol and filtered. The combined filtrate was adjusted
with 150mL of distilled water and used as a crude extract of
the phenols.

The total phenols content was determined using the
Folin-Ciocalteu method [14]. After elimination of methanol

in the crude extracts (50mL) in vacuo, the aqueous phase
was adjusted to 10mL and diluted five times with distilled
water.The diluted sample wasmixedwith 1N Folin-Ciocalteu
reagent and then with 10% sodium carbonate 3min later
and placed at room temperature in darkness for 1 h. The
absorbance of the reactants at 530 nmwasmeasured.The total
concentration of phenolic compounds was estimated by a
standard curve obtained with chlorogenic acid (Wako Pure
Chemical, Osaka).

The ortho-diphenol content was determined using the
method by Arnow [15]. One milliliter of the crude extract
was mixed in order with 2mL of 0.1 NHCl, 2mL of Arnow
reagent, and 1mL of 1NNaOH.The sample was kept at room
temperature in darkness for 20min, and then the content was
spectrophotometrically evaluated at 530 nm. Chlorogenic
acid was used as a standard.

The total catechin units (catechin + procyanidine con-
tent) were analyzed using the crude extract diluted five times
with 80% methanol. One milliliter of the diluted extract
mixed with 2mL of 1% vanillin in 70% sulfuric acid was
placed at room temperature in darkness for 15min.The spec-
trophotometric quantification was performed at 500 nm
using (+)-catechin as a standard.

Gallocatechin derivatives (GDs) were analyzed using
the method described by McMurrough and McDowell [16].
One milliliter of crude extract was mixed with 4mL of 4-
dimethylaminocinnamaldehyde reagent and placed at room
temperature in darkness for 10min. The GDs in the samples
were quantified at 640 nm with reference to a standard curve
obtained with (+)-catechin.

All the analyses of phenols were conducted in triplicate.

2.6. Statistical Analysis. Data on IAA, free Pas, and phenolic
compounds were analyzed by analysis of variance and means
were compared by Scheffé test at 𝑃 < 0.05 using StatView
5.0 (SAS Institute Inc.). Statistically significant differences of
the data between the day of planting and 60 days after the
planting of cuttings were tested with Student’s 𝑡-test at 𝑃 <
0.05 and 𝑃 < 0.01.

3. Results

Withered cuttings were found only in V. davidii 60 days after
cutting during each year; nine cuttings died in 2003 and
two in 2004 (Table 2). The sprouting rate of ‘Campbell Early’
cuttings was greater than that of V. davidii and V. kiusiana
during each year. In ‘Campbell Early’ cuttings, the sprouting
rate in 2003 was 20% higher than that in 2004. Although all
of the ‘Campbell Early’ cuttings rooted in 2003 and 62.5% of
them rooted in 2004, no cuttings of V. davidii or V. kiusiana
rooted during either year. The percent of rooting and root
number per cutting of ‘Campbell Early’ were higher in 2003
compared with those in 2004. Callus in the basal portion of
cuttings was observed in ‘Campbell Early’ and V. kiusiana,
but not in V. davidii. The percent of callusing of V. kiusiana
cuttings was 32.5% higher than that of ‘Campbell Early.’

The IAA level in ‘Campbell Early’ cuttings was 1.3 ng⋅g−1
fw at planting (day 0) and increased by more than nine times
60 days after planting (day 60) (Table 3). Although the IAA
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Table 2: Adventitious root development of hardwood cuttings of ‘Campbell Early,’ V. davidii, and V. kiusiana 60 days after planting.

Year Grapes (𝑛) Viable cuttings
(𝑛)

Sprouting
(%)

Rooting
(%) Root number⋅cutting−1 Root length

(cm)
Callus formation

(%)

2003

Campbell
Early 40 40 95 100 9.5 ± 1.6 12.0 ± 1.5 47.5

V. davidii 17 8 0 0 — — 0
V. kiusiana 20 20 10 0 — — 80.0

2004

Campbell
Early 24 24 75 62.5 1.9 ± 0.5 11.8 ± 1.1 —

V. davidii 24 22 50 0 — — —
V. kiusiana 24 24 4 0 — — —

Table 3: Indole-3-acetic acid content of hardwood cuttings of ‘Campbell Early,’ Vitis davidii, andVitis kiusiana at 0 and 60 days after planting
(2003).

Grapes IAA (ng⋅g−1 fw) Signif. between 0 and 60th day
0 60

Campbell early 1.3 ± 0.4
b

12.0 ± 2.6
a

∗

V. davidii 1.7 ± 0.2
b

14.0 ± 8.9
a Ns

V. kiusiana 8.6 ± 0.7
a

17.3 ± 6.1
a Ns

Means with different letters in single rows are significantly different (𝑃 < 0.05).
Ns and ∗ indicate nonsignificant and significant at 𝑃 < 0.05.

level in V. davidii cuttings was similar to that of ‘Campbell
Early’ at day 0, the level in V. kiusiana was five times higher
than that of the other two grape varieties. No significant
increase was found in the IAA level of V. davidii and V. kiu-
siana cuttings 60 days after planting.

Free PA contents of the cuttings are shown in Table 4. In
all three grape species, the putrescine (Put) content of the
cuttings was the highest and spermine (Spm) was the lowest
at days 0 and 60. The spermidine (Spd) content of V. davidii
cuttings was significantly lower than that of ‘Campbell Early’
and V. kiusiana in both periods. At 60 days after planting,
Spd levels in the cuttings of ‘Campbell Early’ and V. davidii
had decreased by 80% and 75%, respectively, of the levels at
planting. Spm significantly decreased only in V. davidii 60
days after planting. In contrast, an increase in Put level was
detected in V. kiusiana cuttings: the level at day 60 was 1.9
times higher than that at day 0.The conjugated and bound PA
levels were greater than that of free PAs, and Put was the
predominant PA in each PA (Tables 5 and 6). The conjugated
Put level of ‘Campbell Early’ significantly decreased 60 days
after planting. In contrast, the conjugated Put level of V.
Kiusiana at day 60 was 1.5 times higher than that at day
0. The conjugated Spd level decreased in ‘Campbell Early’
and V. kiusiana cuttings 60 days after planting. In bound
Put, there were no significant differences between the grape
species, and over the duration of cutting in each species.
Although the bound Spm level inV. davidii increased 60 days
after planting, the bound Spd and Spm levels of V. kiusiana,
and the bound level of Spm of ‘Campbell Early,’ significantly
decreased during the 60 days.Thedecrease in bound Spd level
of V. kiusiana was notable.

There were no significant differences between the grape
cuttings in terms of total phenols and ortho-diphenol levels
at day 0 (Table 7). The content of total catechin units was

significantly lower in V. davidii compared with ‘Campbell
Early’ and V. kiusiana at day 0. The content of GDs of V.
davidii and V. kiusiana cuttings was about 22% and 56% of
that in ‘Campbell Early,’ respectively, at day 0. All phenols
analyzed in ‘Campbell Early’ cuttings reduced to about 17–
22% of the levels at day 0 during the 60 days after planting.
In contrast, the ortho-diphenol and total catechin unit levels
of V. kiusiana cuttings increased by about 1.9 and 1.5 times
during the 60 days of planting, respectively. InV. davidii, only
the GDs significantly increased 60 days after planting.

4. Discussion

The rooting ability of grape cuttings depends on the varieties
and cultivars. Some cultivars ofV. vinifera, andV. aestivalis cv.
Norton and V. berlandieri × V. rupestris cv. 140-Ruggeri, are
known to be difficult to root from their hardwood cuttings
[17–19]; the lowest rooting rate was reported to be 23% in
Norton cuttings. The poor rooting ability of V. kiusiana cut-
tings has also been reported byMochioka et al. [20], although
little useful information on the rooting ability of V. davidii
hardwood cuttings is available. Mochioka et al. [20] observed
that after breaking bud dormancy with a hot water treatment,
60% of hardwood cuttings of ‘Muscat of Alexandria’ formed
adventitious roots after onemonth at 25∘C, but noV. kiusiana
cuttings formed adventitious roots.Our results forV. kiusiana
during 2003 and 2004 (Table 2) are in accord with those of
Mochioka et al. [20] and show that V. davidii is also a very
recalcitrant-to-root species like V. kiusiana.

Bud burst and callus formation at the base of cuttingsmay
correlate with adventitious root formation [3]. The develop-
ing buds contribute as an origin of hormone-like substances
needed for root formation. The bud burst of V. davidii and V.
kiusianawas clearly inferior to that of ‘Campbell Early’ during
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Table 4: Free polyamines content in hardwood cuttings of ‘Campbell Early,’ Vitis davidii, and Vitis kiusiana at 0 and 60 days after planting
(2003).

Polyamines Grapes Polyamines (nmol⋅g−1 fw) Signif. between 0 and 60th day
0 60

Put
Campbell Early 401.6 ± 49.2

a
580.3 ± 62.0

a Ns
V. davidii 304.9 ± 43.8a 410.0 ± 55.8

a Ns
V. kiusiana 295.8 ± 25.2

a
564.3 ± 67.8

a
∗

Spd
Campbell Early 136.3 ± 1.7

a
109.7 ± 8.9a ∗

V. davidii 103.1 ± 1.3b 77.0 ± 6.4
b

∗

V. kiusiana 140.2 ± 8.6
a

126.4 ± 5.2
a Ns

Spm
Campbell Early 72.3 ± 2.3

a
72.7 ± 1.8

a Ns
V. davidii 75.5 ± 1.5a 67.4 ± 0.4

a
∗∗

V. kiusiana 75.5 ± 2.4
a

70.5 ± 1.9
a Ns

Means with different letters in single rows are significantly different (𝑃 < 0.05).
Ns, ∗, and ∗∗ indicate nonsignificant and significant at 𝑃 < 0.05 and 𝑃 < 0.01, respectively.

Table 5: Conjugate Polyamines content in hardwood cuttings of ‘Campbell Early,’ Vitis davidii, and Vitis kiusiana at 0 and 60 days after
planting (2003).

Polyamines Grapes Polyamines (nmol⋅g−1 fw) Signif. between 0 and 60th day
0 60

Put
Campbell Early 1436.4 ± 130.6

a
534.6 ± 219.4

b
∗

V. davidii 1466.3 ± 45.2
a

1335.4 ± 240.5
ab Ns

V. kiusiana 1382.8 ± 91.1
a

2101.8 ± 51.2
a

∗∗

Spd
Campbell Early 203.5 ± 21.9

b
40.1 ± 25.9

a
∗

V. davidii 333.9 ± 22.7
a

432.7 ± 143.3
a Ns

V. kiusiana 400.4 ± 32.7
a

178.7 ± 22.3
a

∗∗

Spm
Campbell Early 221.9 ± 14.8

a
204.9 ± 5.1

a Ns
V. davidii 243.6 ± 15.2

a
203.7 ± 38.1

a Ns
V. kiusiana 211.0 ± 13.7

a
222.5 ± 4.2

a Ns
Means with different letters in single rows are significantly different (𝑃 < 0.05).
Ns, ∗, and ∗∗ indicate nonsignificant and significant at 𝑃 < 0.05 and 𝑃 < 0.01, respectively.

2003 and 2004. However, the cuttings of V. davidii did not
form roots in 2004, even though the bud burst (sprouting)
was 50%.Therefore, at least inV. davidii, bud burstmay not be
an important factor affecting root formation. Many cuttings
ofV. kiusiana formed callus but no adventitious roots in 2003.
It has been reported in cuttings of some woody plants that
adventitious roots are not originated from callus, and the
callus rather stop or delay adventitious root formation [21].
Štefančič et al. [22] also reported that thick callus postpones
the root outgrowth in cherry rootstock cuttings.The vigorous
callus formation likely characterizes the quiet low rooting
ability of V. kiusiana cuttings.

Levels of IAA, the crucial endogenous factor for root initi-
ation, in the cuttings of V. davidii, V. kiusiana, and ‘Campbell
Early’ at planting were similar to those of ‘Muscat Bailey A’
hardwood cuttings reported by Kawai [23]. The level was
significantly higher in V. kiusiana at cutting in comparison
with V. davidii and ‘Campbell Early’ (Table 3). However, a
significant increase in the level during planting was found
only in ‘Campbell Early.’ The IAA level in grape hardwood
cuttings at planting is higher in easy-to-root varieties than in
difficult-to-root varieties [19, 24]. In addition, IAA increases

during the rooting stage in grape hardwood cuttings [23, 24].
Considering these reports and our results, an increase in the
IAA level of cuttings during planting is a more important
factor for rooting than the higher IAA level at planting.
Štefančič et al. [25] observed in cherry leafy cuttings that the
highest level of IAA accumulation in the cutting base at
one day after IAA treatment did not stimulate the rooting
formation. Auxins are involved not only in adventitious root
formation but also in callusing of plant organs [26].Therefore,
a higher level of IAA at planting might stimulate callusing,
an inhibitory factor for rooting, rather than adventitious root
formation in V. kiusiana cuttings.

In V. vinifera cuttings, PCA-soluble conjugated PAs were
detected as the predominant PA [7]. In the present study,
however, conjugated and PCA-insoluble bound PAs were at a
similar level in the cuttings, and those levels were higher than
that of free PAs. Changes in the levels of these PAs depended
on the species in this experiment. In ‘Campbell Early,’ cuttings
formed roots, free Spd, conjugated Put, and Spd significantly
decreased and no PA increased during the 60 days after plant-
ing. In V. davidii, free Spd and Spm significantly decreased
during the 60 days after planting, but bound Spm increased
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Table 6: Bound Polyamines content in hardwood cuttings of ‘Campbell Early,’ Vitis davidii, and Vitis kiusiana at 0 and 60 days after cutting
(2003).

Polyamines Grapes Polyamines (nmol⋅g−1 fw) Signif. between 0 and 60th day
0 60

Put
Campbell Early 1642.3 ± 158.7

a
1292.3 ± 62.5

a Ns
V. davidii 1315.1 ± 74.5

a
1301.4 ± 328.7

a Ns
V. kiusiana 1555.2 ± 293.9

a
1305.2 ± 110.8

a Ns

Spd
Campbell Early 249.8 ± 39.4

a
165.7 ± 10.0

a Ns
V. davidii 255.8 ± 49.9

a
156.9 ± 10.1

ab Ns
V. kiusiana 301.7 ± 31.9

a
118.0 ± 10.2

b
∗∗

Spm
Campbell Early 278.4 ± 11.8

a
242.8 ± 3.1

b
∗

V. davidii 241.6 ± 1.8
b

278.4 ± 6.0
a

∗∗

V. kiusiana 273.9 ± 4.7
ab

234.6 ± 0.4
b

∗

Means with different letters in single rows are significantly different (𝑃 < 0.05).
Ns, ∗, and ∗∗ indicate nonsignificant and significant at 𝑃 < 0.05 and 𝑃 < 0.01, respectively.

Table 7: Content of phenolic compounds in hardwood cuttings of ‘Campbell Early,’ Vitis davidii, and Vitis kiusiana at 0 and 60 days after
cutting (2004).

Phenols Grapes Days after cutting Signif. between 0 and 60th day
0 60

Total phenols (chlorogenic acid equi. mg⋅g−1 fw)
Campbell Early 20.5 ± 16.2

a
4.2 ± 0.4

c
∗∗

V. davidii 13.6 ± 3.2
a
14.3 ± 1.0

b Ns
V. kiusiana 16.0 ± 0.2

a
22.3 ± 2.4

a Ns

Orthodiphenols (chlorogenic acid equi. mg⋅g−1 fw)
Campbell Early 3.6 ± 0.4a 0.6 ± 0.2b ∗∗

V. davidii 2.5 ± 0.2
a
5.7 ± 1.2

a Ns
V. kiusiana 3.3 ± 0.1

a
6.4 ± 1.1

a
∗

Total catechin units (+catechin equi. mg⋅g−1 fw)
Campbell Early 6.2 ± 0.1

a
1.2 ± 0.1

c
∗∗

V. davidii 4.0 ± 0.3
b
4.7 ± 0.1

b Ns
V. kiusiana 5.4 ± 0.2

a
7.9 ± 0.4

a
∗∗

Gallocatechin derivatives (+catechin equi. mg⋅g−1 fw)
Campbell Early 3.6 ± 0.5

a
0.8 ± 0.01

b
∗∗

V. davidii 0.8 ± 0.1
b
2.2 ± 0.2

ab
∗∗

V. kiusiana 2.0 ± 0.2
b
4.2 ± 0.9

a Ns
Means with different letters in single rows are significantly different (𝑃 < 0.05).
Ns, ∗, and ∗∗ indicate nonsignificant and significant at 𝑃 < 0.05 and 𝑃 < 0.01, respectively.

by 1.2 times the level of the cuttings at day 0. A noteworthy
change in PA levels was found in V. kiusiana cuttings. Free
and conjugated Put increased, rather than decreased, 60 days
after cutting; these levels at day 60 were 1.9 times and 1.5
times higher than that at day 0, respectively. An increase
in free PAs has been observed in the early inductive phase
of rooting in some plants [5, 27]. Bartolini et al. [28] also
demonstrated with Vitis rootstock ‘140 Ruggeri’ cuttings that
an increase in free Put could be correlated with the formation
of root primordia. A comparison of the levels of free PAs
between day 0 and day 60 showed no significant increase
even in ‘Campbell Early’ cuttings under our experimental
conditions. However, an increase in free PA levels might has
been observed at an earlier period than day 60 because most
roots would have already emerged by day 60. Tiburcio et al.
[29] observed a high Put: Spd + Spm ratio in tobacco thin cell
layers in vitrowhen the root differentiated and concluded that
Put is a good marker for root differentiation. Bartolini et al.
[28] examined the effect of pretreatments such as water

dipping and cold storage on the rooting of grape cuttings
and observed that the ratio of Put: Spd + Spm (in the free
fraction) was higher in effective rooting treatments, even at
planting. In the present study, the ratio (in the free fraction)
was 1.9, 1.7, and 1.4 for ‘Campbell Early,’ V. davidii, and V.
kiusiana cuttings at planting, respectively, and 3.2, 2.8, and
2.9 at 60 days after planting, respectively.This result indicates
that the ratio of Put: Spd + Spm (in the free fraction) can be
an indicator of the rooting ability of these species.

Conjugated PAs, as well as free PAs, were found to
accumulate in Chrysanthemum leaf explants on a medium
promoting root formation, followed by a decrease during the
period of root emergence [30, 31]. In addition, changes in the
levels were more rapid and substantial in the conjugated PAs
than in the free PAs. In the present study, changes in the levels
of conjugated PAs were more distinctive than those of free
PAs in ‘Campbell Early’ cuttings (Tables 4 and 5). Although
a decrease in Spd level was observed in free PAs, both Spd
and Put decreased in the conjugated PAs. The most notable
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was that the decreasing rate was greater in conjugated PAs
than in the free form.This substantial decrease in conjugated
PAs after root emergence (day 60) seems to be a feature in the
rooting process of grape cuttings. InV. davidii andV. kiusiana
cuttings, both of which formed no roots during the 60 days of
cutting, constant or increased levels in conjugated PAs were
observed (Table 5).

Each conjugated and boundPA is ametabolite of free PAs.
Most conjugated PAs are linked covalently with low molec-
ular weight compounds, such as phenols, or noncovalently
with high molecular weight compounds, such as proteins,
whereas most bound PAs are covalently linked to proteins
or cell walls. It is chemically impossible for conjugated PAs
to be metabolized directly to the bound form. The function
of bound PAs is poorly understood in plants. The most
distinctive changes in bound PAs were observed in Spm in all
species (Table 6). InV. davidii cuttings, the increase in bound
Spm may have partly resulted from the metabolism of the
free form. However, it is difficult to rationalize the decrease
in bound PAs found in ‘Campbell Early’ and V. kiusiana
with respect to PA metabolism or the adventitious rooting of
cuttings. Similar changes in bound PAs found in ‘Campbell
Early’ and V. kiusiana would not explain the difference in
adventitious root formation.

Gallic acid, catechin, and gallocatechin were identified as
simple phenols in the stem of V. vinifera [32]. In the present
study, catechins, GDs, and ortho-diphenols were colorimet-
rically detected, although gallic acid derivatives, which were
analyzed using Neu’s reagent, were detected only at day 0
and the levels were extremely low compared with those of
the other phenols (data not shown). At planting, the levels of
total catechinswere significantly lower inV. davidii, and levels
of GDs were significantly lower in V. davidii and V. kiusiana
compared with those of ‘Campbell Early’ (Table 7). More
contrasting results of phenol levels in the cuttings were found
in changes in the levels during the 60 days after planting
between ‘Campbell Early’ and the other two species. Each
phenol, including total phenols, decreased to less than 22%
of the level at day 0 in ‘Campbell Early’ cuttings 60 days after
cutting. On the other hand, although the level of total phenols
was constant in cuttings of V. davidii and V. kiusiana, GDs
increased in V. davidii, and ortho-diphenols and total cate-
chins increased in V. kiusiana 60 days after cutting (Table 7).
In other plant cuttings, a positive effect of phenols such as
phloroglucinol and chlorogenic acid has been observed in
rooting [9, 12]. The rationale of the positive effect on rooting
is that phenols can prevent oxidative degradation of auxins
by peroxidase. Ortho-diphenols and their derivatives, such
as catechol, chlorogenic acid, and ferulic acid, are potent
inhibitors of peroxidase [33, 34]. Catechin and gallocatechin
can also prevent peroxidase-catalyzed auxin oxidation [35].
Somkuwar et al. [36] suggested that high levels of phenols in
grape rootstock cuttings at planting probably correlate with
the formation of root primordia and elongation of the roots.
The high level of gallocatechin found at cutting in ‘Campbell
Early’ cuttings may play a role in the prevention of IAA
oxidation.

However, the role of phenols accumulated in cuttings
during planting seems to be more complicated and depends

on the plantmaterials and rooting phase: induction, initiation
of root primordial, and root emergence. Nag et al. [37] found
in mung bean cuttings that the total phenol level increased
by the treatment of IBA, which stimulate rooting, in the
induction and late initiation phase, followed by decreasing at
emergency phase. A sharp and transient increase in phenols
induced by IBA treatment was also observed in date palm off
shoot cuttings [38]. On the other hand, a decrease in the levels
of chlorogenic acid and epicatechin was observed regardless
of the treatment of IBA in cherry root stock cuttings [25]. In
the present study, changes in the levels of phenols negatively
correlated with that of IAA levels in the cuttings of ‘Campbell
Early,’ the only species of grape that formed roots in this
experimental condition. InV. davidii andV. kiusiana cuttings,
no significant increase in IAA levelswas founddespite the fact
that phenol levels increased during the 60 days after planting.
Overaccumulation of hydroxycinnamic acids such as chloro-
genic acid and ferulic acid was observed in the cuttings of
chestnut clone with low rooting ability in the period of four
days after planting, while the concentration of these acids was
decreased in the clone with higher rooting ability [39]. This
observation and our results suggest that accumulated phenols
during planting of cuttings act as an inhibitor rather than an
inducer of rooting via the prevention of IAA oxidation. This
supports the notion that a higher concentration of phenols
inhibits rooting, which was suggested by Wilson and Staden
[12].

Finally, our research revealed that the levels and changes
in endogenous factors affecting the rooting of cuttings
differ between easy-to-root and recalcitrant-to-root grape
species. Moreover, it should be noted that these factors differ
even between the cuttings of two recalcitrant-to-root grape
species. The individual features of endogenous factors would
benefit the development of efficient propagation methods for
cuttings of V. davidii and V. kiusiana.

Abbreviations

IAA: Indole-3-acetic acid
IBA: Indole-3-butylic acid
PAs: Polyamines
Put: Putrescine
Spd: Spermidine
Spm: Spermine.
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